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Interest la Mod Around the Borongh
Kicked Up by the Int-elU- -

geocer-- s Keporter.
Mr. George Breneman, of Philadelphia,

is in town.
An addition to 'Carter's upholstering

establishment is be.'ng made.
Miss Mame Gutbiie, of Lancaster, is

spending a few days with Miss Eva Nolen
on Walnut street.

The Misses Mame Keen and Mattie
of Lancaster, were the guests

yesterday of Mr. J. G. Suavely.
A iifjht occuired again at the Five Points

on Saturday night. Frauk Wittig was one
of those engaged in it. He goes it strong.

A man was nearly killed on Lawicuej
street, Satuiday night, while engaged in
a drunken brawl.

The body of a man named Griffith,
from Harrisburg, was interred in the 3It.
Bethel coiuetery yesterday afternoon.

Airs, poison imicn, on complaint 01 uer
husband, was at rested this morning for
drunken and disoulerly conduct, and
placed in tbu lockup. Officer Struck bad
bis bauds full in getting her there, but
she bad to go.

A number of Laucaster young ineu went
down the river to-da- y to pay a visit to
John BurrowH and " Hod " Zabm on their
islaud home.

Joseph Aulbach fell down the stairs in
the Columbia engine bouse, yesterday,
and dislocated his arm.

A picnic will be held on Chiques rock
by Columbians.

Gov.en's team, loaded with sand, sunk
into a hole that was left on Locust street,
in front of Allison's book store, on Satur-
day evening, by the men who repaired a
broken water pipe. Ono wheel was
biokcn.

Cookmati's chapel books arc very hand-
some siuce the completion of their im-

provements. The Sunday school yester-
day was attended by Kev. Mr. Ilumpries,
Presiding Elder McCouuell and Mr. Felt,
of Heading.

The Methodists have decided to hold
their Sunday-schoo- l at 9 a. m. hereafter.

John Keriigau, 12 years of age, was
shot in the leg yesterday, by two pebbles
from a toy pistol, in the hands of Henry
Smith; on Poplar stiect. The wounds are
painful but not dangerous.

Messrs. Alfred and Harry liruncr re-

turned from Haukultstown, N. J., on
Saturday.

A stiay boat was caught in the river, be-

low the bridge, yesterday, by a Columbian.
John E. (J. Cochran, Misses Flora and

Alice Cochran, .Miss Anne Ivullor, of Lau-
caster, Mr. and Mrs. Varrick, of New
York, Mr. Chas. Mauicr, of Philadelphia,
with others, arc spending the day at Wild
Cat, fishing.

"Couvcitcd"' is what ilie thief must
have become that stole John Kelley's
watch last week and huug k on his door
kuob at bis residence, ou Saturday night.
Let the good work go ou.

The cir movement here for June is ;

castwaid loaded, 42,510 ; empty, 1,709 ;

total, 11.279. Westward loaded, 110,59 ;
empty, 29,4:10 ; total, 41,039. Grand total:
83,;50. Iucicasu over May, 1882, 003 ;
over June, 1831, 0,240.

The advertising car of S. II. Barictt &
Co. 's circus and menagciie came to Col-

umbia yesterday, and to day billed this
place aud the neighboihood lor the show
ol the 19th of July. All Columbia v. ill no
doubt attend it.

The victim of tho accident at Red
Bridge, on Saturday morning, Mr. Milton
Mann, was buried to-da- y at Mt. Hethcl
cemetery at 2 p. in.

r Large Cylinder.
Theic has jnst been completed at Per

lottet's it on wmks, on liiidgc street, an
engine cylinder for the Smquchauua roll-
ing mill, which is 25 inches iu diameter
and weighs 5,000 pounds:. It is ono of the
largest over made in this country. These
woiks also have on hand oid crs for m-ja- r

machinery from Cuba.
V.iltl (.'it Drlis Sloro Ito'jbpd.

That haiidsdnic little drug on Lo-

cust street, owned by John Yoakle, was
entered and robbed of goods to the
amouui o! $50 or $00, notwithstanding the
vigilance of Officer Dissingcr. It appear.s
the thief entered from tho cellar grato in
the pavement and then thtough the door
intothe store. W. J.Galbiaith, Dr.Yeaklc's
clerk, who lives in the house failed to hear
any no'e. Tho thief returned in the
same manner as he camo, taking with bim
perlumerics, toilet articles and liquors to
the amount named. Early this morning
a man olleied Officer Dysinger a drink of
"good stuff." This is thought to have been
tho thief. Gall, wasn't it :'

A Child's lieatii.
A sixlcen months old son of Mr. Wit.

Daily, deceased, met with a mysterious
death on Satuiday evening, in the yard
attached to Mr. Sam Campbell's livery
stable, on Fourth street. The littlo 0110
was heard to scream, aud when Mr.
Campbell rushed out to seo the cause, the
child was found lying beside a large stone
dying. Ho was removed to tho house on
Walnut street, of its grandfather, Mr.
James Daily, P. It. It. dispatcher here,
whcio it died iuubout three quarteis ol au
hour. Whether it was kicked by a colt
that was tied in the stable yard or whether
it was killed by falling agaiust the stones
besides which it was lound, may never be
known. The fuuor.i! was held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Th s public deeply
sympathize with tho afllictcd family,
especially as tho child's father was killed
about a year ago on the railroad.

Injured on the Railroad.
Joseph Keneur, a "tourist" from

Germany, while traveling on a P. It. K.
freight traiu last night, bad his leg caught
between the bull-nose- s of two cars at
Sboeh's station and brokcu. He was
brought to this place about midnight aud
his injuries attended to.

Mr. Fred. Adams, a P. R. R. brakeman,
had bis hand crashed while coupling cars
in the yards here last evening.

Capital
The announcement that Rev. C. S.

Gerhardvof tho Reformed chuich, would
preach on the subject of capital punish-
ment, drew together a large congregation
yesterday morning, no preached from
tho text " Whoso sheddeth man's blood
by man shall bis blood be shed." Spoke of
the decrcaso of crime ; the horror in which
it is held to-da- of organized societies'
aid in surpassing it, but held to the
theory that capital punishment was righ-- ,

and proved its establisnment and enforce-
ment in the strict letter of tho law.
The Days When the Pennsylvania was

Owned by the State.
In this railroad centre, where so many

hundreds live, who are employed upon tho
road in somo capacity or the other dis-

patcher down to track-walke- r, engineer, to
brakeman a person who cau look back
over a long period of years of labor ou tho
road is regarded with more than usual
interest. Not many to-da- hold tho lover
or watch the switch, fliug the hammer or
turn the brake, who cau say "I was em-
ployed on tho line when tho state owned
it." Three men stand out prominently
as old state employees, James Armstrong,
Hayes Smith and Geo. O. Fisher. The
latter is tho old "switch tender" at the
"East yard," and we found him at his

- old post ot duty, on Satuiday.
" He was telling a number of bystanders

bow fatally Milton Mann was "cut up,"
as be expressed it, aud when wo asked if
be had not seen a number of similar cases,
he began to tell us of some. " On the 1st
ol April 1848.1 went to work on the road,"
ho began ; " tho state owned it then. I
WOibed without interruption in a
number of positions running a line
car, braking, in the round house,

etc., until about '59 or 'GO, when I
tegan firing. I fired until April 21st,
1802, when I suddenly stopped, my stop-
ping was sudden, more so than I liked ; I
will tell you. Isaac Finkabine was
the engineer, I fireman. It was a
beautiful day that Easter Monday, 18C2,
when we left Columbia. Wo had got as far
as the big Conestoga bridge below Lan-
caster when she blew un. Finkabine
was killed instantly aud I was terribly in
jured." Here he lifted his sleeve and
showed us a peculiar arm, which for va-
riety he occasionally winds around like a
clock key. The bone from the elbow to
the shoulder is entirely gone. He can not
raise it to his face, but can grasp and hold
anything in the baud. From that date he
has been tending switches aud " calling."
At present he works Jiftccn switches, the
two ex.t:cmc ones being about half a mile
apart.

Again lelurning to the first subject, he
told up, in his plain way, of scores
of raiitoad accidents, nairow escapes, etc.
More people are killed now thaa-yearaag-

but theie are less explosions. "You can
see people aieirettinjr more caie!ess." ha
said, " in fact reckless, and the company
more cautious. I once knew a man named
C. Weathcrford, of Lancaster, a brakeman,
who was hit by a bridge, fell between the
cars, which pasted over his leg and arm,
and before another followed ho jumped out
fiom under. He was taken to the hospital
and died. He was tho cause (or rather
blamed) for two mi.sbaps, the lesult of
open switches. "The Mat local' at night
was coming in. I had the main straight'
as all the cars were lying on blind 2 and
blind 3,' and the engine ou ' main.' When
Use ' fast' came in oa 'main 2,' she ' tore
up' the planking for some distance aud I
walked atound Columbia aud fished for
14 uaj.v was about the way he told it.
Kailioud slang is sill the lage ; it comes
uatuial. Why, it is difficult for a ser-
mon to bo pleached without just a little
in.

I.lITLK LOCALS,

Hero mid There uuil .Everywhere.
W. C. Goiter, p. well known amateur

walkcr of tbk city, left for Yoik to-da- y.

He is cuteied in the walking match which
takes piace in that town and which will
be a Icatnie of the Fouith ol Jnlv celebra
tion theic.

On Saturday afteinoon Walter
was aneslcd by Deputy Sheriff Strine

on :t blander huit bionght by Thcopolus
Fisher. The defendant ave bail in the
sum of $5,000 and was released.

On Saturday last Messrs... Gottschalk &
Ledoimau.of the New Yoik oazaar, Noith
Queen street, lately damaged by the, gavo
to the academy of tho Sacred Heait 200
hata. Tliey invite the poor of Lancaster

j

to call at their bazaar aud get tho bal janee of hats free of charge.
I

Sunday hours will be observed at the !

postolficc to monow. The office will be
open only from 8 to 9 o'clock in tho morn-
ing

I

and from 0 to 7 in tho evening. No
daily will bo printcdin tho city o

j

w.
The lnrgcht stalk of rye noticed vet was

taken fiom a field ou the farm of Mr. John
Basher, ol Last Ilempficld township The i

stalk measures eight leet, four inches, and
it is not difficult to find mauy other stalks
almost as large iu the same crop.

On Satuiday Dr. Diller Luther, of the
state board of charities, visited our alms
house, hospital and insane asplum, aud
expresed himself as being highlv plea-c- d

with tho samo.
Joseph Kucu.'r, au 15 years old, German

was biought t the hospital. Ub was suf
fcring ft 0111 :. fiactuio of the left thigh,
which ho received by the sudden running
together oi two ears, of n freight traiu on
which he was riding, at Bainhridgc. Ho
camo to this country in 1878 and has an
nnclo iu Sheboygan, Michigan.

OIU1UAKY.
Hiidd.'u Iluath or iwi.lol Itaril.

D.mibl Bard, a prominent citizen of Up;
per Lcacock towu&hip, died very suddenly
of hcait disease on Satuiday evening, aged
about 09 jeais. Mr. Haid had not been
in gt.od health for some time past, but
nothing moie that usual appeared to be tho
matter with him tin Saluidiy. In the
evening while sitting on a chair ho rasdo
some ciMialiumaiks to his wife which
were answered by her. Suddenly ho was
seized with a lit, aud was teen to be
falling. His wife caught him,i enlaced him
in hi.s chair, and ran to the window and
called for help. A neighbor living oppo-
site 1 an to hi.s assistance, but before ar-
riving Mr. Baid was dead. Deceased was
a fai mer in comfortable circumstances.
He was highly respected by all who knew
him ; was a Lutheran by faith and a mem
ber of Rev. Berg's congregation at

lie leaves a wife and one
daughter, the wife of John A. Charles, of
this city. The luneral will tak? place

morning at, 10 o'clock. Interment,
at Meebanicsburg.

Pollrc Canes.
Tho major this morning, had ten cases

to di-pu- ot. Two drunken aud disorderly
peisons weie discharged on payment of
$1 fine aud coats. Two others weie dis-cliaig-

tin payment of costs alone. Ono
other as committed to tho county jail
for ten days, and one sick vagrant was
smt to the hospital for 30 days. Thrco
vagiauts were dischaiged, as were also two
strangers who weie anestcd at the city
hotel under suspicious circumstances.

Alderman McConomy sent Louisa Fisher,
au old offender, to jail for 00 days for
diuuken and dlsoidcrly conduct.

Alderman Spurrier sent Jacob Witch to
jai! for ten days lor similar olfonca.

IIA1L.KUAD ACCIDENT.

foot Crtislietl untl L.ex Broken.
George Peck, a dead-hea- d, while riding

ou tho bumper of a freight car, betweeti
Schock's Mills aud Collins Station, acci-
dentally got his foot between the dead-woo- d

and had one of heels terribly crushed
aud his leg broken. The accident took
place ou Saturday afternoon between 3 and
4 o'clock. The injured man was carried to
Columbia, Dr. Craig dressing his wound.
This morning ho was taken to tho county
hospital. It is feared an amputation of
the foot may bo necessary.

Frlson Inspectors.
To-da- y the board of prison inspectors

.held their monthly meeting at which a
number of bilU Were approved.

Tho commutation of Jacob Weaver,
(which was recently taken off for attempt-
ing tocseapa) was allowed. This prisoner's
sentence has expired and ho recently re-
fused to leave tho prison when he bad
another good opportunity with others, and
for that reason his commutation is re-
stored.

Thcquestion of raising the uuderkeeper's
salary was postponed.

Killrostl Accident
On Friday Benjamin Witmer, residing

at Pcquea station, on tho Quarryville
railroad, was driviug over tho crossing at
that station, with two horses hitched to a
wagon loaded with com. Hois deaf aud
did not hear an approaching freight train,
which struck his wauon, upsetting and
breaking it badly. Mr. Witmer was thrown
out and had his shoulder dislocated and
was otherwise severely injured.

Hew Holland Burglaries.
The hotel of D. H. Grub, in New Hol-

land, was entered by thieves on Friday
night, who stole between S4l aud gaO iu
money. At tho Red Lion hotel, kept by
O. P. Brubaker, they also entered, steal-
ing two hams aud all the eatables in the
place. Tho office at Brown's lumber yard
was also cracked, but nothing was
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Grade or Pupils.
The following annual grade of pupils,

in attendance at the boys' high school
during the past year is made np from the
grades for the ten months of the session
just cbed. A report more in detail has
been sent to the parents or guardians of
the pupils in attendance :

f f
FIRST CLASS.

Chas Carnenter 05WmC Pyfer....,
I 11 Gerhart... 9G Carl REaby., ...63
C II Obreiter... 91 WmL Gable.... ...85
Geo M Dora art. KJ Wm DRock.... VS

Hurrv AShcnk. 90 D S Smith ...82
89 SK ...80' Slayinaker..jfL ir'vunson. 83 Wm II Kirk ...79

1). II. .Sniscnig. S8

SECOND CLASS.
Geo W Cooper 9u E 31 Stone ,..79
Jno II Ilnrtman '. Monroe B Hirsh... ..77

1 It Garvin 9: Fred S Vvler ..73
Wm II Auxer ft Chas C Ilcrr . 72
Win R Voters 85 Isaac II Stirk ..71
Chas J Zccher 83 WBHollingtr --.69
WmG linker 8J II II Shearer ..66
ChaI5 Brudv SI Siilnev Evans ..CI
C b btormle"itz 82 T W isnesserott.... ..62
AK Albriirht 7!) .Minimi,. Miles... ..60
John A Ch tries 7i;

TIUP.D CLASS.

I.IM Iliutman 92 Howard G Snyder 7C
Jan I, Stewart 89 John II Kreager.....75
Geo E Zelieis a JohnW Ilitncr 72
Harry X .Mlll 83 Chas. D. Myers 72
Chas 1) Krelder 81 I D Koscnsteln 71
John L Coho.... 79 Harry C Mercer cs
Edw C Bunk.. .73 John C Sample. ...58
Clui-- t .1 Urb.in "n Chas. G Diller ...43
Ch.is. W. Hoilii!i;ci-..7ti- J

rornxn class,
Sherman Kl.!0ilc7..Sfl Wm K Attains C3
Jnlin X HitrlPk.."...8I Herman J, Wiant U
Mim'l Goeliuauer....Si llairyL Zook CI
Abratii Uitiiur 7 How'd Grossman.... CO

Martini. i!um 7G Wm H Musser S8
Harry lluckius 72 t H Uundaker 50
Win J Eberlv 71 G Z lthoads 5.3

WmM Maxwell C7 Wi!Kirkpatrick.....52
Tiiuuipiiit'viriti o; Jacob it Grotr. 43
A Wityiu: ititncr Cm Arthur i:oartluian...46
Howaid Kohrer. 05 Geo. L. llarpel 45
Edw 1 Sprccher. 01

Tnat SS5J85 Sale.
In explanation of 6285 paid to

Treasurer Groif for the safe which he
bought fiom Jos. U. Fritchey for $130,
Fritchey testifies before the auditors that
he paid $250 for it originally ; Groff paid
$180 for it, $30 to get it into the treasurer's
office aud $40 for tho painting : and he
was once offered $209 for it ; but if the
county is not .'ntif-uV- ho will give as much
as he got for it, if tie county will put it
into his office.

riot VkV:iS!iur SlnnUcr,
Margaret Muulist, of Marietta, by her

next friend Krn ?. .Vauliek, has biought a
suit for slandei against Frederick Maulick
in the mothonotarv's office. Awful le--
j.oits aie alleged.

Incursion to I'liSladolpliia.
Yesterday eighty-fiv- o persons left this

city on fast line at 5:35 in tho morning, to
attend the Saeugcrfest at Schcutzen park
Philadelphia, whcio they had a fine time
during the day.

"oIlt.ctur Appointed.
Frederick Albright, of this city, has

Utcn :tPlK,'llt"'l fax collector for Washing
ton boiongh. IIo will go out on Wcdnes- -
day.

BPEVIAI. NOTICEB.
J-- r in a foolish mi-.ta- to confound a remedy

ot merit with quick medicine. We navo csed
rari:ers uingcr ionic wiin 1110 nappicst re-
sults for IypeiMlft. and DobUlty and know it
to he a sterling health restorative. Times.

juMuideod&cow

Flies and BugH.
t'liea," loaches, ants, bed-bu- g, rats, mice

goplicrj, chipmunk, rS ared out by " Kougli
on Kat-..- " 13c.

Is our acilp lull ot liy, husky scales and
little plinplcb? Ur. Ilcnson's Skin Cnro will
cleanse your calp:tntl remove nil scales and
tenderness within six days. Try it, for it Is the
best liad dressing uicd. $1 per package,
at all tlvuss:-t- -.

, When youleelout ot sorts, have the blues,
melancholy, etc., it must bo indigestion that
alls von. l.rown's Iron Hitters cures it. For
alo at, H. II. Cochran'" tinijT "tore, 137 Jforth

Queen street.

Foit lame i!:fck. Side or Chest, no Shlloh's
i'orons I'la-.ter- . fnce 25 cents. For sale at
( iicliiiiu's dj ug i:J7 North Queen St.

U ill you suiler with nvspcpsla and Liver
Complaint? Muloli's VI tdler if guaranteed
to cure von. For sate at t odir.m's drug store,
f.7 Nnrt'li (jiiven ut.

Gxe voice all over the land goes uplrom
motheis, that b.ij, "My daughters are so
lcebla itni! sut with no strength, all out ol
breath and life at the lcj-- t exertion. What
can wo do for them?" Tho answer is simple
and lull ot hope. One to lour weeks' use ot
Hop Hitters will make Hum healthy, rosy,
sprightly, and clieertul.

There !- - more strength restoring power in a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than In a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ot milk. This

why Invalids audit such a wonderful
invigorant lor mind and body. Sec other
column.

mothers! iilotliers!! Mothers!!
Are yon night and broken ot

your lest by a Me.f child buffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at ones am', getabottlo ot MKS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTIIIXU S It UP. It will relieve
the poor littju ulter.'r Immediately depend
upon it: t'oere is no mistake about it. There
is not a motiici on earth ho has over used It,
who w ill not tell yon at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and givo rest to the mother
and relict and hcalt.i to tho child, operating
hko magic. 11 is perfectly sato to uso in all
cast s, and pleasant lo the taste, and Is tlio
prescription ot one of tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. IS cents a bottle.

liow to Secure Health.
It seems strange that any one will suffor

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when

orlSLUOl) AXDI.lVEU SYltUP will restOt--

peilect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to bo tho best
IW.OOI) PUIUFIEit ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Fcroiula, Syphlttic dUorders,
Wcikncs? ot the Kidneys, Krysipclus, Mala-

ria; ail nervous dlsoidors and debility, bil-

ious complid:.ts and all diseases indicating an
impure con lltion ot the Illood. Liver, Kid-ney- s,

btomacb, fokin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
ACIIAliM, especially when the complaint Is
ot an exhaust! vc nature, liaving a tendency to
lessen llie natural vigor ot the brain and ncr-you- s

system.

ilAKKll'S PAIN' PAN ACKA curt? a pain in
man and beaH. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

IIEDHOiK POWHKK3 cure all diseases
of hor.--c, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Live Stock. A POSITIVE CUKE. mayM-- 8

For sale at II. U. Cochran's drug "store 137

North Qnccn street.

ITeil Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Buffalo,

fell tlown stairs and severely bruised his knee.
A tew applications or Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil entirely cured him. For sale at M. IJ. Coch-
ran's drug store, i:7 Xortii 'Jncen street, Lan-
caster.

Krowu'H uousoiiHIci Panacea
Is the most cllcctivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will inoit surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
cxternally,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and am. aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bnows'8
Household Pahacsa" should bo in every
lamilv. A tcaanoonfnl of the Panacea In a
tumbler ol hot water sweetened if preferredJ, 1

taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25 cts
a botUe.

Colden's LiebJg's Liquid Beet and Tonic Jn
vigoratorwiil core Indigestion, dyspepsia or
loss of appetite. Ask for Colden's, ot drug-
gists,

The GREAT GERMAN' 1XVIGOHATOR is
the marvel of the Medical World. It never
falls to completely cure Nervous Debility,
Impotency, Mental Depression, and all dis-
eases caused from excesses. The testimony of
thousands can be had by writing F. J. CHE-KE-

Toledo, Ohio, sole agent of the United
States. Price $1.00 per box, six boxes for $5.00.
It your druggist does not keep the remedy,
send to headquarters and get the medicine by
mail. Circulars and testimonials on applica
tlon. For sale at Kauttman's drugstore, North
Queen Street. Ju29-M&T- h O

Bom Cold and Hay JTever.
Messrs. White & Bcbdick, Druggists,

Ithaca, N. 1'. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to relievo all persons suflering from
Rose Cold and Hay Fever. I have been a great
sufferer from these complaints ; by using the
Balm have had great relief. I have recom
mended it to many of my lriends for Catarrh,
and In all cases where they have used the
Balm freely have been cured. T. Kxxxet,
Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Messrs. ffx. Rust feoss, Diuggists, New
Brunswick, N. J. Since boyhood I have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relict
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured me. Alter a few days' use I could sleep
all night. E. L. CLicKKirmi, New Brunswick,
N. J. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 1:17

North Queen street, Lancaster.
Jul-2wdd- 1

Are Yon Troubled
With conscientious qualms T" asked a friend.
"You look troubled" "So, I am," said the
suflercr; "but it is with the toothache." "Mote
tool, you." replied tho comforter; get it pull-
ed out, and buy a bottle of SOZODONT, and
preserve the good teeth from a like calam-
ity." Jy3 lwdcoeiw

I'OLITHjAL.

Democratic State Ticker.
OOVERXOIt.

ROBERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
libutenast oovxrxob.

CUAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
.lUDOE OV THE SCPBEJIE COCBT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
BXCRSTART OP IHTEESAI. AVPAIIta.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
CONOrtESSMAIf-AT-LARC- E.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
COXQKESS.

STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.
A BR AM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY.
1. .
2. C. J. RHOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, coleraln.
3. E. C. DILLER. Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
II. E. SIIIMP, E. Cocallco.

RECORDER.
W. W. BUS9ER. Leacock.

oocirrr solicitor.
POOR DIRECTORS.

I. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster.

rRisoif iKsracroBa.
JOHN REBMAN, Manhelm.
J.U.SCULEQELM1L1CU.E. Donegal.

.IUBT COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER. Earl.
Vacancies.

TjUK ASSEMBLY,

C. A. OBL.ENDER,
EIGHTH WARD, will be a candidate for Rep-
resentative from tho 1st (City) Legislative
district. Subject to tho decision of the Demo-
cratic primaries. 1nn22-t-p

KEW ADTRT1SE31MNTS.
A MIDULC-AUK- U LADY TOWANTlSDhouse in a small family. No

small children. Apply at this office. jy3-tf-d

no TO BILLY UUBER'S FOR GENUINE
JT LANCASTER COUNTY' TURTLE SOUP

T AND northeast
angle of Centre Square. it

STORE WILL BE OPEN UaTIL ISMYo'clock noon. Fresh Vege-
tables, Fruits, Spiced Oysters, Deviled Crabs,

c. CHAS. W. ECKERT,
ll 129 East King street.

1MCESB. FISH. GEORGE KREIMEK, SO
WATER Street, lias constantly

on hand a large lot of all kinds ot Fish, which
are kept alive in fresh water. Small bait lor
bass fishing can be had at any time. Persons
desiring can obtain fish on Sunday.

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE REs ceived l.v tho Board of Inanectoiy nt their
next meetinir. AUGI'ST 7. for the best oualit v
of Egg and Chestnut Coal, to be de'ivered at
the Lancaster County Prison, that may be i i-
nquired for one year from the time the bid is
accepteJ. By order of the Board,

j Iy3-2t- d J . G. WEAVER, Secretary.

T1EMOVAL.

ALLAN A. HBBR fe OO.
Have Removed their

GENERAL REAL ESTATE anil INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 106 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite Lcopaitl Hotel),

my R&3m w

YOU GOING FISHING ORARE on the
FOURTH OF JULY.

If so, you can securo un cutdt at BECII-TOLD'-b

for tho occasion that will co.st ou
but a tri He. Coat, Pants and Vest all for $1.50.
Lined Jean Pants, 50c. All Linen, 75c and
up ards. A job lot ot Broad Brim Hats at all
prices. Shirt-- , Overalls, Hose, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs, Ac, eneap for cash, at

HEMtY BECHTOLD'S,
No. 52 North Queen Street.

gn ot the Big Stocking. It"

s KCIAL.

Special for is week!

A-T-

Al. Rosenstein's,

ONE-PRIC- E

--AN-

Elegant White Dack Vest

FOB 50 CENTS.

LINEX PANTS, ?.lc,

SUMMER COATS, 40c,

BLUE CREOLE SUITS, $2.50.

ELEOANT

SUITSMADE TO ORDER

at the most moderate prices.

AL BOSEn
9

37N0RTHQUEENST.

skw A.orMSTiamxMxxa.
rAItTKD A GUM. FOR GENKRAI.

TT Housework, at No. 208 East King
street. lt
FIKK WUKKS.

display ot pieces and complete as-
sortment 01 4th of July goods at

J. WEAVER'S.
2tdR No. 55 West King-6tree- t.

A GIUL FUK GENERALWANTED in a small family. Good
wages will bo paid to a good girl. Apply at
this office. JmS-tf- d

A SITUATION BY AWANTED.soldier,- - at somo Unlit work at
which ne can make nimselt useful. Apply at
452 North Water street. j u2Mfd

SCHOOL TAX. 188S.
is in the hands of the treas

urer, xnree per cent, on for prompt payment.
Vv. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre Square.
JEVOfllce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

jul3-2md-B

WANTED. A YOTJaG MAN XO LEARN
One preferred who has worked

at the trade. Apply at
L. GOOS- - SON'S BAKERY',

jlyl-tf- d No. 101 Middle Street.

rpHE SECRETION OF SWEAT BY THE
JL sk:n serves a very important purpose,
that oi preventing undue elevation of thetemperature nt the blood and tissues gener-
ally.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cured by
D US. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER. Offico-- 13

East Wain lit street, Lancaster, Pa. Consul-
tation free. jlp3-3t- d

AVIMG THE GENERAL AUENCY FORH the sale ot A. B. Uostettcr's new process
uour, l would respectiuuy inform an dealers
in flour that 1 should be glad to furnish this
popular and excellent family flour at the
most possible wholesale prices and will guar-
antee every pound 1 sell. All 1 ask Is give it a
talr trial autl I will convince you that it is
superior to any other flour in this market,
which I think Is a little overrated, at

OSCAR E. KRIEG,
Jyl-:it- d 221 North Queen Street.

SIRARD

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollais, securely invested. For a policy in
tide old anil company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WR4S

rriHE

NORTH HND DRYGOODS STORE

IS NOW SELL1NU

VERY CHEAP.

500 Palm leaf Fans at 2c. apiece.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. PA.

TVISSOLUTION oir PARTNERSHIP.
T1.c linn ot II. Baumgardncr & Co. 1ms dis-

solved partnership by mutual consent this
day. All persons indebted to said Arm will
please make immediate settlement, and those
having claims will present them without
delay. Cordially thanking tho public tor tho
liberal patronage bestowed upon them, they
respectfully solicit a continuance oi the same
to the new Arm.

Julv 1, 1832. II. BAUMGARDNER & CO.

The undersigned have
this day formed a under the
Arm name ot Baumgariincrs & .leflTerles, for
tho transaction of a general wholesale and re-
tail coal business. Adoptingand pursuing the
policy which has always chainctcrized the
iirm of II. Baumgardner & Co. that of buying
and selling t ho very beat grac es of coal at the
lowest possible prices, they hope to merit a
continuance ot the patronage extended to the
old Arm. Their stock consists ot Lykens
Valley for soft ; Franklin and the celebrated
Enterprise for medium : Tnrkev Rnu and
Stanton for hard. All grades ot Pea coal for
family and steam purposes. Also, Bituminous
lor blackimith1ng.

THOMAS ItAUMGARDNER,
HENRY BAUMGARDNER,
J. II. BAUMGA.RDNER,
Wl 1,1.1AM T. .IKFFERIES.

.Idly 1, 1SS2. Jyl-S- td

ENTERTAIN 31 E NTS.

DOMINO.

THE MONSTER WHALE,
00 Feet Long. Weight 80,000 Pounds.

A Genuine Arctic Mammal. Tho only ono
ot its kind ever taken Irom tho water.

CAPTAIX PAUL ltOTTOX,
ThcGiuiL Nautical Adventurer, will be in
dally attend. inc.: to exhibit Ids wonderful
Life Saving Diess.

FOR TjIKEE DAI'S ONLV.
Commencing MONDAY, JULY 3, on Wa-

lnut St teet. between North Queen and Princo
Streets, opposite Northern Market House.

ADMISMON-Adnl- ts, 25 Cents : Children, 15
Cents.

Doors open from 0a.m., to !i p. m.
luut-SS-St-

JjEdAX. NOT! VES.

ETATK OF GEORGE IIKK1TEN1UCU ,
the city of Lancistcr, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto arc tcqucsted to make Im-
mediate payment, anil those having claims
or demands against the samo, will present
them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the city of Lanca-
ster MARGARET BREITENUACH.

Jno. A. Cotle, Executor.
Attorney. mayG-6td.oa- w

TVSTATK OF L. DE W. HKENf-MAK- ,

JEl late of Lancaster city, decease) ; itters
otadmlnlstiation on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all p"rsons in-
debted thereto ara requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. GEORGE E 7.KLLERS.

W. A. Witsoy, Att'y. Administrator.
mayl3-6ttloH-

ESTATE OF PiSll-.- K.ASSIGNED wife, ot Lancaster city. Peter
K. Wo) bert and wife, ot Lancaster city, having
by deed or voluntary assignment, assigned
and transferred all their estate and effects to
the undersigned, for the benefit ot the credit
tow of tho said Peter K. Wolbcrt and wile,
he therefore gives netice to all persona
Indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, ami those
having claims to present them to

WILLIAM SHULTZ, Assignee,
d Residing in Lancaster City .

ESTATE OF MARY F. CLAKU, LATE OF
of Strasburg, deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to tho undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto arc requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claimsor demands against the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to theundersigned, residing in StrasLurg township.

FRANKLIN CLARK, Administrator.
)une21-6t- Strasburg.F .

INSTATE OF CHARLES U. RUOADS,
Lancaster city, deceased. Lettersof administration on saiu estate liaving beengranted to tho undersigned, all persons in-

debted to paid decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement and lho-- having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to theundersigned, without delay, residing in Lancaster city. MRS.M.B. rhoads.

mayl9-6doaw- F Administrator.

ESTATE OF LORE&Z SFEIDEL, LATEcity of Lancaster, dee'd. Letterstestamentary on siid estate having beengranteu to tne undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present themwithout delay tor settlement to the under-signed, residing in said Lancaster

HENRY SPEIDElV
ABRAHAM SPEIDEL,

B. C. Kbeadv, I Executors.
R.J. EVAJfa. $AWOTney- - uatd,F
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THE BIG STEKe!
AKGRY LABORERS IN JERSEY CITS.

Inrarlated Italians Draw Knives and tba
Erie Railroad's Frlgatened OBelaU

Escape Through Window.
Jersey Citt, N. J., July 3. The strike

of the longshoremen and freight handlers
still continues without any material
change. At a meeting of the executive
committee of the freight handlers' protec
tive association this morning complaint
was made by several persons to the effect
that unauthorized partiei have been solicit-
ing contributions for the strikers and have
become very abusive when their requests
were not acceded to.

When the Italian laborers, employed by
the Erie railroad company, were paid off
on Saturday last, it was found that the
company had deducted 50 cents per day
for food furnished somo of the men. This
was at once noised through tho crowd ol
laborers and a sceno of great confusion
ensued. Cotton forks and knives were
drawn, and the entire body of men tried to
force their way into tho office. The chief
clerk and assistants locked tho doors and
escaped through a window. The officials
of the road endeavored to pacify the
laborers by sending them word that all
mistakes made by the paymaster would be
rectified. But the infuriated crowd was
not quieted until they had been driven off
the dock by the police. They woro theu
placed on board a barge and returned to
Castlo Garden.

A serious and probably fatal accident
occurred to-da- y in Jersey City. Charles
V. Green went into tho liquor saloon of
Peter White, at tho junction of Hudson
and Essex streets, and after getting into a
dispute about a small amount of money
drew a shoemaker's knife and stabbed
White twice. The second cut inflicted a
a severe wound iu the throat aud wind
pipe.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Working all

Right.
Philadelphia, July 3. The Pennsyl-

vania railroad officials aunounce this
morning that they now have a full foice
of freight handlers employed at all tho
freight piers in New York and at Harsi
mus Cove grain clevaters on the Jersey
City side ; that they are now in position
to promptly handle all east and west-
bound traffic, and that they anticipate no
further delay in the delivery of goods, the
majority of their men liaving gouo to
work at the old rate of pay.

No Change In New York,
New York, July 3. The strike of

freight handlers remains unchanged, Erie
receiving no freight and .Now lorkCeu-tr- al

very little. Pennsylvania have a
large force on hand and are rapidly push-
ing work.

flllt. ROBINSON'S SAItKASM."

Tho New York Congressman Introduces
Another vharactemic Resolution

In the House.
WAsniNOTON, July 3. In the Hoube

amoug tho bills introduced to-da- y was a
resolution by Sir. Robiuson, (New York),
which recited that tho British minister
had called on Secretary Frelinghuysen to
question remarks delivered by him (Rob
iuson) iu the House. It then directs the
secretary of state to inform the HouS3
if Mr. West had suggested the
appointment of a British censor to
revise the speeches delivered in the
House and Senato ; if he suggested the
person best fitted to admiuistcr soothing
syrnp to the British lion when disturbed
by the eaglo's wings ; if ho suggested the
official recognition of the New York Tri-
bune as the British organ in tho United
States, in manifest injustice to equal
claims of tho Times, and if said Biitish
minister had suggested that as we had sa-

luted the British Hag at Yorktowu we
had permanently pulled down our own.
The resolution was referred.

By 'Mr. Mills (Texas), confirming tho
call for a peace congress iu Washington
next November.

In the Senate, the chair submitted a pe-

tition from the president and secretary of
the Independent Labor party of the city of
Now Yoik, praying Congress to raise the
capitation tax on immigrants from fifty
cents to ono hundred dollars per head.
Referred to tho committee on commerce.

THE AUTOPSY.

Umteitu'.s m-al- Kxxminetl by Medical Ex- -
pert.

Washington, July 3 Doctors Harti-ga-n.

Lamb and Sowers, the committee of
medical experts iu charge of the examina-
tion of GuiteauV brain, held atneeting to-

day at tho Army Medical museum to com-
plete their work. The notes made by them
individually were compared, and the main
features of the report, which will bo writ
ten by Dr. Lamb, were agreed upon.
Thero is good authority for stating that its
conclusions navo been accurately fore-
shadowed by tho associated press dis
patches of last week. It will embody
microscopic analysis. Rev. Dr. Hicks,
who authorized the autopsy, was in con-
sultation to-d- ay with Dr. Lamb, who read
to bim tho report as far as completed.

Mr. John W. Guiteau left the city last
evening for his home in Boston. Mrs.
Scoville is still in Washington, but expects
to take her departure shortly.

Enslaud'n War Preparations.
London, July 3. The press association

states that a committee, under Gen. Sir
Garnet Wolscley, met at the war office
to day. Before rising they will
settle arrangements for the pay, clothing
and victualling of the army reserve, whose
calling out if, shortly expected. At Wool-
wich harness equipments are being hastily
prepared for a number of batteries such
as are used in countries destitute of good
roads. The men of war Ajak and Agam-enno- n,

at Chatham, have been ordered to
prepare for immediate service.

Eating Toadstool for Mushrooms.
CniCAGO, III., July 3. A widow named

Hanley, living near Streator, IU., pois
oned herself and fivo small children yester
day by eating toadstools, supposing them
to be mushrooms. Medical aid was sum-
moned and it is possible they may re-

cover.

Brntal "Wife Murder.
WiTT9BCRO, Ark., July 3. Aaron

Jones, colored, with his wife, started for
the railroad station one day last week.
Tho couple quarrelled and the man struck
his wife with a slung shot, afterwards cut-
ting her throat. The woman recovered
sufficiently to tell the story and then ex-

pired. The murderer is at large.

' Remember 'Wyoming."
Wilkesbarre, July 3. The one hun-

dred and fourth apnnal reunion of the
masscre memorial association met at the
monument grounds at Wyoming, this
morning. The moument was deco-
rated with flowers and ripened
wheat Hags were displayed at half mast.
The order of exercises were an extended
one and consisted of prayer, singing and
addressed. The attendance of old soldiers
from all parts of the state was large.

Marching Germans.
Philadelphia, July 3. "tfasngerfest"

parade to-d-ay was favored by fine weather
and was witnessed by vast crowds in the
street?. There were three divisions, the
chiel feature of the parade being a low
chariot drawn by six horses and carrying
a minatnre Grecian temple and an alle-
gorical representation of music and song.
All tho visiting societies were in line.

SUCFELDT-- RECALL.

ABUschleToos Letter Said to Have ltecn the
Cause.

WAsnrNGTON, July 3. It is nnderstood
here in official circles that tho recall of
Commodore R. W. Shufeldt from his
special mission to China in conucction
with the making of a treaty with Corea
was due to his open latter to ex-Sen-

Sargent containing severe strictures on
the highest Chinese authorities, and also
a serious imputation against the empress'
character, and which letter is supposed to
have been written to affect legislation on
the Chinese bill which was then pending
in Congress. Commodore Shufeldt's friends
assert, however, that he was detached
merely because his mission was completed.
The feeling among naval officers generally
is that Commodore Shufeldt's conduct was
highly reprehensible under the circum-
stances.

NEWS FLASHES.

Telegraphic Tap or Yarion Sait.
The Boston ship owners have decided

not to pay caulkers over $3.50 per day and
to resist the strike for $4.

Michael Davitt is much batter to day.
He will leavo Worcester, Mass., for Troy,
N. Y., to night, and expects to bo ablo to
speak there as announced to morrow
morning.

Moses Grinnell, the aced murderer who
killed his neighbor Charles A. Tliamas. in
November, 1880, was sentenced at Now-por- t,

R. I., to tho state prison for life.
The governor of New York has vetoed

the Sharp receivership bill, the Parker mil-
itary code bill and tho Piold civil code.

Daniel Plynn, a truckman Gl years old,
living in Brooklyn, fell beneath tho wheels
iu Columbia Place, Now York, to d ly and
his head was severed from his bod v.

WKATHKK I Ml I CATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Juiy 3. For tho

Middle Atlantic states warm, fair, follow-
ed by cloudy weather and local rains, var-
iable winds and stationary or lower pres-
sure.

Female Government Clerks Dismissed.
Washington, July 3. About 20 fe-

male copyists at tho navy department have
been dropped from the rolis on account of
the failure of Congress to provide for tho
payment of their salaries.

On acsount ot tho commercial cxjliant; g
in New York and Philadelphia liaving de-

cided on observing to-tla- v as a holiday, wo
aro without our usual market reports from
fio c places.

Live Stock Market.
Cbioaoo. Hogs Receipts, 9,000 head : ship-

ments, 0,500 do.; market quiet and steady;
mixed, $7I8 53; heavy. S 25ffiS 75 ; light at
W r8 Si ; skips, $5 0 7 10.

Cattle Receipts. 2,9)0 head; shipments,
3.110 head ; nardly enough to mako a market ;
exports. $7 003800; good to choice shipping.
0 90ji7 25 ; common to fair, 15 OOgC 25 ; mixetl
butchers', 2 S05 CO; stockor-- i and feeders at
$3$3 25; receipts of Texan, 80 cars ; values
weak, and 20330c lower thin on Wednesday;
canning Texans, M 754 70; shippers, 1 80
5 SO.

Sheep-Receip- ts, 300 head ; shipments. 200 ;
market strong ; common to fair, i'i 75I25 ;
good to choice, si 504 so.

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, July :i. Cattle market iirm;

sales. 2,000 head ; prime nt SJiftlc : good at
7J$8Jc; medlumat i:iQ7;ic; comuon at r.Q
GJic.

sheep market active : sales. 10,000 head ;
prime, 55c; good, 4$.'e; medium,
tft ie ; common, 33c.Hogs market inactive : sales. .1.100 head ;
prime nt 124512'c: good, U'ilUc; me-
dium, lOQllc.

Local bcocks and noatM.
Par Last
val. salo

Lane ftty 6 per ct. Loan, due 18S2. . .$leo $105
" 1S... 110 107K" van... ho 120
" ISO... 1IP0 120

5perct.lnlor3oyear.. lim I0&
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" i ' In lor 20 years., ion 10i
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 loi.i" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 1 00 l.V

Manheim borough loan loo Hi--

BANK STOCKB
KIrat National Rank. J100 f2T
Farmers' National Rank 50 ll(l.'r
Fulton National Rank 100 i'ji;

Lancaster County National Hank.. 50 HI
Columbia National Rank :oo 117
JSphrnta National Rank loo IMM
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.20
first National Rank.Strashurg.... 100 i'il.50
First National Rank, Marietta ion 200
First National Rank. Mount Joy.. 100 115.75
Lltltz National Rank 100 140
Manheim National Rank loo 154
rtnion National Hank. Mount Joy. Mi 70.50
New Holland National Rank 100 li.'t

KSOKUAjnCOITS STOCKS.
Quarryville K. J $ 50 $2.25
Millersvlllo Street Car. 50 20.50
Inquirer PrintiugCompany 50 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens I Ionse 100 90
Columbia Gas Company.
Columbia Water Company. !i
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 170
Marietta Hoi lowwaro 100
Stevens House 50 1
Sicily Island 50 it;
East Rr.iudywlni: x Waynesb'g. 50 1
Mlllorsvillu Normal School

MHCUr.LANROtJ.-- I BOTO3.
Quarryville R. R., due 1WO $100 J12i
Reading & Columbia R. R.V.s 100 Mi
Lancaster Wateli Co., due- ISSJ 1C0 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

duo in I or CO years 100 100
L incaslcr Uas Light and Fuel Co.,
duels; 100 ion

Lancaster A Marietta 25 33,33
Lancaster & New Holland.. 100 85
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 300 275.2S

TUR.sriKe STOCKS.
Spiiug. Reaver Valley 3 25 $10.25

Bridgeport ttllorcshoc 13J 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 13
Columbia A 25 20
Columbia & Rig spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Kpbrata 25 47.25
Lancaster .t Willow btrcet 25 21
Strttvburg It Millport 25 40
Marietta.t May town 25 40.1?
Marietta Mount Jov 25
Lane , Ellzabetht'n A Mlddlefn 100 CO

Lancaster A Fruitvillc. 60 GO

Lancaster & Lltltz 25 75
Lancaster ft WUIIauistown 25 65
Lancaster A Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster & Manheim 25 43

FOMBAI.U.

PLAN1S FOR MALK.1'ORAUCO has now lor sale about
500,000 Tobacco Plants, raised from the beat
s ed. U. II. HOFFMAN.

1el4.3tw Landisvllle, Lancaster Co.. Pa.

I)RIVATBHALK. Private Sale, a VALUA-
BLE FARM, consisting ot I!5 acres. In Mount
Ncbo, Martlc township. I,nncaiter county,
Pu. Will be sold in the whole or In two farms
as may best suit purchaser. Improvements
consist ot Two-Stor- v FRAME OWKLLING--,

Barn, Wagon Shed, Hog Pen, Tool Home, c,
and a never-tailin- g spring close to the honpe.
AU buildings covered with slato. Land in
good state of cultivation. For tnrthcr infor-
mation apply to M. .1. GIBSON A MSTKRS,
residing near by. uno7-2m-

k FJBST-GLAs- S FAKM AT FltllAlK
V Sale in Carrol county, Maryland. Tim

Farm contains 182 ACRKS. and adjoins Union
Bridge, a healthy and thriving town on the
Weiern Maryland railroad. Improvements
consist of a large Brick Dwelling Hnuse.Hwo
large Tenant Houses, large Stone Bank Barn,
Carriage House, Wagon Shed, Grain Shed. Ice
Honse, and all necessary oiilbnlldlngM. watei
convenient to the buildings. Thclandlssupc-rio- r

limestone quality, watered by two never-tailin- g

streams and by an artesian well on this
premises. A duo proportion or meadow land.

The buildings are all substantial and mod-
ern in style. The land Id in a high state ot
cultivation, and is not surpassed in quality
and productiveness by any farm in western
Maryland.

For terms, etc . address
MKS.SUSAN K. PENROSE,

. Union ltridge. Md.
Or. BxirsHiOER a. 1 lira.

Attorn ryM-- t-- Law,
Ju214tW Westminster. Md.

FOB, MATERIALS AMIPROPOSALS ot Buildings.
Orrica or tub Kmkibt Stovk Compact.

Columbia. Pu., June ltt, laSi
Sealed proposals will ho received at this

office until 12 o'clock M., or WhDNKeDAY,
the 5th day ot JULY next, for tne erection,
and all materials for the completion or tin:
new btovo Works ot this company, to be built
at this place, consisting of Foundry. Ware-
house, etc. Copies ot specifications c.in be
bad, and plans examined by bidden", on ap-
plication at this office. Address

GEO. W.HALDKMAN,
President.


